
Theta healing is a meditation technique that helps 
to evolve and free your mind, body and spirit. It 
connects you to your intuition, builds your inner 
strength and opens up your power to create your life.

This relaxing galvanic body spa treatment will 
tighten and tone the skin reducing cellulite and 
stretch marks leaving skin feeling divine.

This anti ageing facial will deliver superior results. 
Begin with a double cleanse, polishing peel, 
galvanic spa treatment and nourish mask then 
awaken your senses with a face, neck and shoulder 
massage then finished with serum and cream to 
boost collagen and elastin. Your skin will look and 
feel beautiful. 

Indulge in this ancient ritual of hot stone massage. 
Nourish your mind body and soul with this divine 
treatment, leave feeling balanced and refreshed.

Relax and unwind with this firm yet flowing 
massage, feel calm and relaxed with this blissful, 
full body ritual. 

Reiki is a non-invasive, gentle yet powerful modality. 
Reiki energy, (described as universal life energy or 
spiritual energy) which is accessed by a practitioner 
during a treatment, enhancing the body’s natural 
healing ability and promotes wellbeing.

Be cocooned in a deeply nourishing mask leaving 
your body feeling soft and divine.

Choose from luxurious silk or mink lashes in individual 
or volume 

   •  Single lashes   $100 full set and $70 infills 
   •  Volume lashes $120 full set and $70 infills 

Customized lashes for every client. 
Lashes as individual as you.
Leave with the lashes you have been dreaming about.

Awaken your body with an invigorating body 
polish. Stimulate cell renewal and circulation 
leaving your skin rejuvenated soft and polished. 
Finish with a divine nourishing body butter.

This treatment is the ultimate in mind body and 
spirit connection. Your journey begins with a divine 
body polish followed by a one hour body massage, 
nursing body cocoon finish with a galvanic signature 
facial all personality tailored to your specific skin 
needs. Leave feeling relaxed and divine.

THETA ENERGY HEALING                 1 hour  $99

GALVANIC RESHAPING BODY TREATMENT                    
                                                           1 hour  $120

HOT STONE MASSAGE                     1 hour  $150
SWEDISH MASSAGE                        1 hour  $130

REIKI                                                  1 hour  $80

BODY POLISH                              30 minutes  $70

NOURISHING COCOON                    1 hour  $120

PREMIUM EYELASH EXTENSIONS
NOURISH THE FEMININE              2.5 hours $300

GALVANIC SPA FACIAL                    1 hour  $120
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